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The sooner race questions are put
both races, and the people of

of their cuticles. In the course of time the white vote will domin-

ate the Islands, und when that lime comes intelligent and honest
Hawaiians will und should have fully as much right to. hold office

as their white brothers. The opposite rule should apply now. if
wa are to achieve our best.

The report of Caroll D. Wright, commissioner of labor, to the
United States Semite, concerning the future of the Japanese on
the Islands is quite interesting, although misleading in it con
elusions. Tiie fear that Hawaiian born Japanese will-on- day
dominate the politics of the Islands is groundless. To certain
point the Japanese may increase in numbers and usefulness, but it
must not be forgotten that the wealth, the industries and the
ownership o2 the real estate is practically all in the hands of the
whites and Hawaiians, and until the ownership of our big planta-
tions, our vast, commercial enterprises and our steamer and ship-
ping service passes into Japanese hands, which of course will
never there need bo no fear of political domiuance in the
Islands by Japanese.

' ,s t0 regretted that the lower house should hive defeat-
ed the item in the appropriation bill providing for a Territorial
immigration agent. There are many yet to be develop--fe- d

by men who are descended from many generations of those who
have waged a hand to hand fight for a livelihood, hardly . wrested
from the soil. This is the class of men needed here to take the
place of knockers who aie afraid of bugs. All of the pests and
plagues that hamper small farming on the Islands can be overcome,
when the right men come here, and tnat they will come is certain,
no matter how they may happen to vote. For that reason the in-

telligent help of Territorial commissioner is neeeded, and it was
diotic to have opposed it, especially on the grounds stated.

The men of any country nre just what their mothers make
thern and no surer way cau be found to raise noble class of men
than that of providing them with noble mothers." This old truism
bears especial meaning among Hawaiians, and for that reason such
schools as Maunaolu are the cradles of Hawaiian manhood of the
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future. A school lor girls only, the generosity of H. P. Baldwin,
the founder of the present Maunaolu, has given to Maui nn institu-
tion peculiarly fitted to elevate the Hawaiian race through its
future who. under loving and nelpful guidance are being
led to now heights of womanhood. Every father and mother of a
Hawaiian girl should give their child the full benefit of a full course
ut Maunaolu
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that Wailuku lsu Uvo-littl- e town, lu response to suggestive editor
ialintheNEWs.it subsciiption paper was circulated and met s
generous response the citizens of Wailuku. result is tuat
a full set of instruments have "been rented, and. will probably bo
bought eventually. instruments will be here a week from to-da-

and under the leadership of Jos. Schulmeister, a full mem
bership of the band has practically been secured. Thanks to the
enterprise of the people of Wailuku, wo are soon to have a first
class band.

TtBi . ...;.., u.. wum, jowiiuif suiveu in ia3. bloou of its
rulers, a inarlw.l example of the
eastern Lurop. lho entire region

BLUE

ana rurkey in lyj ropa is tho hotbed of a semi-civiliza- d fanaticism
the history of w.neb. s mark-- d with u!o ly inilj.stjaa uu.l ruiantic outrages, of which the abduction of Miss Stone, and the assas
sinatiou of Alexander and Draga are characteristic examples.

Sw Thpro is nn V.,. .1...- - ....... u.uuv

K.

jjenecny justineu in tueir strict ures concerning the Molokai police.
The sheriff of Maui is not to blame however, but rath?r High Sher-
iff Brown exercises' autocratic powers in the matter Thank
God, Maui stands in a good way to have a sheriff is subject to
county control, when the county law becomes operative.

--4
jQ! Although of volcauic origin, and with volcanoes iu ex-
istence, the Hawaiian islands enjoy a peculiar exemption from thedangers of flood, storms and earthquakes which are ravaging so
Miiany portions of the globe. Odd as it may sound one is safer from- .ucn aamr:;" '!(m-- than in manv
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Report of Grand Jury.

Hon. J. W. halua, Judge Second
Circuit Court, .Wailuku, Maui.

Sir: We, the Grand Jurors of the
said Circuit Court, wruld make the
following report: We have examined
tweuty-fou- r cases, of which we re
turn to this Court tvue bills, viz:

Territory of Hairuii v. Ah Fat,
larceny second de.'ree.

Territory of Hawaii v. Kane,
larceny second degree.

lerritory o.' Jawail v. Chas Mu- -

ncna, larceny second degree.
Territory ot Hawaii v. Harry Bar

telle, rape.
1 .Territory of Hawaii v. Manuel

Sylva, larceny second degree.
territory of Hawaii v. Roke Pa- -

sunc, larceny second degree.
oi Hawaii v. tjoiuo, as

sault vutii a weapon.
Territory of Hawaii v. Wong Lock,

larceny second degree.
Territory of Hawaii v. Taki, assault

with u weapon. ,
Territory of Hawaii v. Jule Rod

rigues, assult with a weapou; (two
other indictments).

Territory of Hawaii v. Jose Gomes,
luicenv second degree.

Jerritory of Hawaii v. Jose Rod- -

rigues, ploygamy.
Territory of Hawaii v. John K. Ke

anu, burglary 1st degree.
lerritory of Hawaii v. Suyanaga,

burglary 2nd oegree; (two other in.
diclments).

Territory of Hawaii v. Ailama, us
sault with intent to commit rape.

Territory of Hawaii v. Okauo, brib
ery.

Territory of Hawuii v. S. Ah Mi
bribery.

TVirltoryof Hawaii v. William Pu- -

niai. perjury.
Territory of Hawaii v. Iona Kaai,

larceny second degree. .

Territory of Hawaii v. Kawano,as
sault with a weapou, do bill.

During our session we have Invest)
gatea trie Police Department of
Maui. , Mnlnkni nnA T.n.ml, ...n .t,uvt ij1. 1 j n9 TO KIL

me alleged irregularities of the
Board of Wailuku, Maui.

Under the former, we are convinc-
ed that the police for- -e

a j.. . of Molokai is
in w ltJLi;eU COnai' 1(xn on Kn. wvu m va iniu iv"self open to se;ere censure. We find
that atleo t two of the commissioned
omc-- r- are ja tne employ of private
Parties; that the larger proportion
Of their time is spent in the services
of said private parties; that the
larger proportion of their time is
speut in the service ot said private
parties, and that the large ( pro-
portion of their salaries is paid by
the government. This custom of
police officers being employed by
private parties to look after their
private affairs, we consider should
be stopped.

ve would m.ntiou One PR!Priall,r
I.'r,l, t: .. 1.. j VInuu oraws the largest sal-
ary paid to any constable on the

of Molokai, who lives upon the
Brown Ranch at Puuohoku, and who
spends at least five days out of sepn
looking after said ranch. We findthat this officer was was incpaciat-e- d

for several months, thr.t no one
was appointed to perform hta dutieti
and that the public did not suffer dur- -

OFFICE iu the Hawaiian Islands.
Appliances known to Science.

XT.. Iu vuaige for examinations.
FULLY GUARANTEED.

A

ing his indisposition; that he now sel-

dom performs any government ser
vice, and that his nearest neighbors

re at Halawa at some distance from
hit present home. We heartily dis
approve of any member of the Police
Department bing used in the private
interests of his superior officers eith-
er directly or indiaectly.

We would recommend that this
officer be removed and it an officer is
necessary in that district, that one
be commissioned who resides in or
near some settlement where he may
be reached easily and quickly by any
one in need of his services.

We further consider that the off-
icers who were present at the time of
the accident to Mrs. Nakuina at
Kaunakakai showed gross neglect in
the performance of their duty, and
that, they should be severely repri-
manded for such neglect. Rather
than let such acts go

a clean sweep should lie
made and a force or officers appoin f-

eed who will see that law is euforcetl
andorder maintained.

It has further come to our notice
that one H. R. Meyer; a commission.-e- d

officer of Molokai, is mail cairier,
and has some business interest in a
salonn at Kaunakakai. It is the
opinion of this jury that no one in-

terested in maintaining a saloon
should be allowed on th police force.

We are further of the opinion that
a District Magistrate in Houuaula, a
part of the Wailuku District, is
superfluous, and that the policeman
for said district should live in and
near tne center of the uistriot he
serves.

In the case of the prosecution of a
Chinese in Wailuku said to be out of
private malice, the Jury, after thor-
oughly investigating, has failed to
find a reason 'or censuring the Wai-
luku police.

V.'e co nsider that the members of
the W ailuku Road Board should have
r'gular stated monthly meetiugs at
which all members should be present
and at which the public could have a
chance to make complaint. We fur-

ther consider that the box taking the
water under South Market street Is

and should' be changed at
once.

We find that the crossing of the
Wailuku Sugar Co.'s track near the
Catholic Church on Mill street is. dan-

gerous to life, and that the Wailuku
Sugar Company be compelled to bave
either an automatic signal when
trains approach or should station a
man there to make such signals.

We would recommend that the
Eoad Board take some action to re-

lieve the' people living along the
Mormon Church road below William
Kukona's place from damage done by
water that comes from the Wailuku
Sugar Co.'s flume.

We finally recommend that our
secretary, David Morton, be recom-
pensed for his valuable services dur-

ing our sessions at tho rate of $3 per
day. We wish to express our high
appreciation to W. T. Rawlins,
Deputy Attorney Geoeral for his as-

sistance during our investigations. ,

Signed this 13th day of June, 1903.
W. E. F.eckwith, Foreman, David

Morton, C. H. G. Braun, S. B. Harry,

"The Expert Dentists" :

for HONEST WORK at Low

Pbict.'s when visiting H

They nave the LARGEST and
MOST COMPLETE DENTA

Filled ' throughout with the Vest
resistant. All Work and Material

if,. f
215 Hotel Street,' Opp. Union i Arlington Block.

IF YOU APJE REDUCED
by Grip, Dyspzia, Gastric Fever o , Dengue
Fever, get ycrJr stornach-y-our best . friend...to
working riht again and your b) .ood.willgetSod, your cheek, rosy and your spirits buoy.ant, andycu will again be str or and wcU.

VlLL DO IT.
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A. J. Rodrigues, W. B. Hardy,
Joseph Cockett, John Brown, Jr.,
Edward Wilcox, David Kuikahi, M.

L. Deck-- r, T. M. Church, W. R.
Boote, E. M. Kapoo, John V. Kerr,
John Kaluna, J. K. Kahookele, H.
Eldredge, Chas. A. Kanaeholo.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

Monday. Terr. vs. Charles Muneno,
larceny; tried by jury, found guilty;
sentence, 2 years.

Wednesday. Terr. vs. Roke Pasane.
larceny; tried by jury, found guilty;
sentence, 9 mos.

Thursday. Terr. vs. J. P. Keanu,
burglary; tried by jury, found not
guilty. Terr. vs. Wong Lock, lar-

ceny; tried by jury, found guilty;
sentence, 18 mos.

Friday. Terr. ts. Ah Mi, bribory;
on trial before a jury.

Some difficulty was found in secur
ing a jury, but the panel was com-

pleted and the trial of the case begun
yesterday afternoon. The case was
submitted to the jury at eight
o'clock last night and 'at midnight
they returned a verdict of not guilty

HAIKU SUGAR

CO.'S STORE

Boots - Shoes

Kerosene Oil CasolLie

Sold Watches Silver Watches

Groceries DryGocds Clothing

Dry Goods

In part as follows:

Everett Classioo Everett Ginghams

Mercerised Silk Zephyr

Macrame Lace

Windsor Surelle

Leno Applique '

Brocade

Chambrag

Reina Stripes

Lenore Stripes

Scotch Zephyr

Stella Batiste
. Emoroidered Svvisb Dots

Dotted Swiss

Nainsook

Black Dimity

Berlin Lawn

Seersucker

Metbuen Ginghams

W. F. Mossman
Manager,

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealer a

J LUMBER I

GOA.L,

BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder SJ S. Co.

Terminals at WailuRu,
Spreckelsville and .

Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFPMB
1 y;r-r.- t ;

(

Kahului. Maul.

IAO HOTEL
MON CHEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Mials at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jollies and

jams for sale.

High St., Wailuku.

J.F.CUNNINGHAM&CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cat

Dealers in all Kinds of Pro-vision- s

and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

THEROTIIENBERGCO.

117 Battery St Sao Francisco, Ca.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS,

Old Judge WhisRey .McBrazer S. M.

Gladstone Rye.

C. T. GREEN, Agent

New
Kahtjltji

Salook
Your Brand 0F

Ice Cold Beef

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table UsV

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of.
Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDER Pboprietob"

Kahului Maui

The Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop .

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
F'rlmo and Seattle Beet

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
M.arket).

WAILUKU MAUI.

Vlacfarlane & Co.

Opposite Wailuk Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.' .

AGENTS F"OR
Schllti Beer that made Milwaukee famous,
Anheuner Dusch & John W leland New Brew,
O. P. S. Bourbon, Rye A S
Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Gape Horn Whiskey,
Dolly's pure malt & Twaed'jt pure malt Whiskey

Celebrated John Dc war & D.C.L.Sootch Whiskey
D. C. L. Old Tom, & Loodo n Dry, Honeysuoklft
Palm Tree, & Palm Doom Oln.
Hennessy's Brandy & At istrnlian Boomerang
Kohlor & Van Bergens wine & the famous Ingle
nook wines, G. H.Mumm & Co. ex-dr- Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA ,

SALOON
Matt. McCann PBOPEieroa

Chplce QraricJ
Of

America. & Scotch Whiskey1

Beer, Ale Wine- -
Ice Cold Drinks. 1ww-w- w tuiuw fcj L ti 1 0 .3 ,

" " " Tim Mmi . VmhmU 'i'V ii Dhaina, . Maul T. Hi
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